
HDS Series Hot Water Pressure 
Washer from Mi-T-M
 The HDS Series Hot Water Pres-
sure Washers are designed with pro-
fessional contract cleaners in mind and is the perfect pressure washer 
for the heaviest construction applications. This industrial-grade series of 
hot water pressure washers are durable enough to handle 24-hours-a-
day, seven-days-a-week run time. Equipped with a performance-proven 
OHV engine with low-oil projection, professional-grade insulated  
trigger gun with safety lock-off, and adjustable pressure insulated dual 
lance feature; the HDS Series pressure washers are sure to give you  
the power needed to clean dirt, grime, grease, and oil from any surface. 
www.mitm.com
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 Note: Product News submissions should be e-mailed to chuckp@
cleanertimes.com or mailed to Product News, 1000 Nix Rd., Little Rock, 
AR 72211. Please be sure that your product announcement is accompanied 
by a high-resolution photo of the product. CT

Magid® Glove & Safety Recognized for Product Innovation 
 Magid® Glove & Safety, a manufacturer and supplier of safety solu-
tions and personal protective equipment (PPE), was recently recognized 
by environmental safety and health professionals in two independent 
award competitions. Magid products were selected as the industry’s 
preferred PPE in three different categories: cut-resistant hand protection, 
high-visibility hand protection, and Plano safety glasses. The following 
three Magid products were ranked as top safety choices in ISHN maga-
zine’s 2014 Readers’ Choice Awards: D-ROC® Hi-Visibility Cut Resistant 
Glove (GPD790HV): Hand Protection—Cut-Resistant category; T-REX® 
Impact Glove (TRX540): Hand Protection—High-Visibility category; 
Gemstone Safety Glasses (Z100BKAFC): Eye/Face Protection—Plano 
Safety Spectacles category.
www.magidglove.com

PRODUCT NEWS

FabEnCo Introduces 
New Dock Safety Gate
 FabEnCo has announced that the company has developed a dock 
gate that will be added to its full line of safety products. The new 
OSHA-compliant gate provides fall protection from loading docks. 
“Our custom gas struts make the gate especially easy to operate—it’s 
almost effortless. You can easily open and close the gate with one 
hand,” states Scott Friedman, Sales Manager, FabEnCo. “You also 
don’t have to worry about the gate falling on workers as the struts 
hold the gate open during deliveries and shipments.” Made of carbon 
steel with a safety yellow powder coat finish, the loading dock gate 
will initially be offered in two models, widths of 8 and 10 ft. 
www.safetygate.com


